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Sunday, February 4, 2018
Sunday of the Prodigal Son
ّٟ ِسط تٌفشٚز١غ٠ تٌدث ّس إ/ أدذ تالخٓ تٌؾثطش
ATTENTION: THIS SUNDAY FEBRUARY 4TH:
Orthos will start at 9:30 AM and the Divine Liturgy at 10:30 AM.
Memorial Service: Sunday February 11th:
Three, Nine, and Forty-Day Memorial Service for the Servant of God
es offered by his family.
Milad Dahood Wahab
May his memory be eternal!
House Blessings are underway:
If you have not received a phone call from the church office yet, please reach out and contact us to
set up a time for a home blessing from Father George. You can also reach him at 586 214 4428
THE EPISTLE: St. Paul to the Corinthians. (6:12-20)
Brethren, all things are lawful for me, but not all things are helpful. All things are lawful for me, but I
will not be enslaved by anything. Food is meant for the stomach and the stomach for food; but God
will destroy both one and the other. The body is not meant for immorality, but for the Lord, and the
Lord for the body. And God raised the Lord and will also raise us up by His power. Do you not know
that your bodies are members of Christ? Shall I therefore take the members of Christ and make them
members of a prostitute? Never! Do you not know that he who joins himself to a prostitute becomes
one body with her? For, as it is written, “The two shall become one flesh.” But he who is united to the
Lord becomes one spirit with Him. Shun immorality. Every other sin which a man commits is outside
the body; but the immoral man sins against his own body. Do you not know that your body is a temple
of the Holy Spirit within you, which you have from God? You are not your own; you were bought
with a price. So glorify God in your body, and in your spirit, which are God‟s.
٢٠-١٢ :٦ كورنثوس١ :الرسالة
ّ
ّ
فٛتٌجٚ ،فٛ إْ تألطؼّر ٌٍج.ءٟ ؽّٟ ٍصغٍظ ػ٠ ٌىٓ الٚ ٌٟ ء ِدثحٟ و ًّ ؽ.تفكٛ٠ ءٟظ و ًّ ؽ١ٌ ٌٓىٚ ٌٟ ء ِدثحٟ و ًّ ؽ،ذٛث إخ٠
ٍّْٛ أِث شؼ.ٗشّٛ ضًث خم٠ّٕث ٔذٓ أ١ُم١عٚ ّهللا لذ ألثَ تٌشجٚ .تٌشجّ ٌٍجغذٚ ّ خً ٌٍشجٝٔظ ٌٍض١ٍ أ ِّث تٌجغذ ف.شٍهٚ ذ هللا ٘زت١ُد١عٚ ،ٌألطؼّر
ّ ٍّْٛ أِث شؼ.ٝر؟ دثؽ١ٔث أػضثء صتٍٙأَجؼٚ خ١خ؟ أفآخز أػضثء تٌّغ١ أػضثء تٌّغٟ٘ ُأْ أجغثدو
ّ
ثٙش ِؼ١ص٠ ر١ٔأْ ِٓ تلصشْ خضت
ّ ،ٝٔت ِٓ تٌضٛ ت٘شخ.تدذًتٚ دًثْٚ ِؼٗ سٛى١مصشْ خثٌشجّ ف٠ ٞ أ ِّث تٌز.تدذًتٚ شتْ والّ٘ث جغذًت١ص٠ ً١تدذًت ألّٔٗ لذ لٚ جغذًت
ًّ فإْ و
ّ ٍّْٛ أََ أٌغصُ شؼ.ٖ جغذٌٝخطا إ٠ ّٗٔ فإٟٔ أ ِّث تٌضت، خثسج تٌجغذٟ فٟ٘ ْث تإلٔغثٍٙفؼ٠ ةر١خط
ح تٌمذطٚىً تٌش١٘ ٟ٘ ُأْ أجغثدو
. هللٟ٘ ٟتدىُ تٌصٚ أسٟفٚ ُ أجغثدوٟت هللا فٚصُ خثّٓ؟ فّجِّذ٠أّٔىُ ٌغصُ ألٔفغىُ ألّٔىُ لذ تؽصُشٚ ،ٖ ِٓ هللاّٛ ٍٔصٞىُ تٌز١ فٞتٌز

THE GOSPEL: St. Luke. (15:11-32)
The Lord spoke this parable: “There was a man who had two sons; and the younger of them said to his
father, „Father, give me the share of property that falls to me.‟ And he divided his living between
them. Not many days later, the younger son gathered all he had and took his journey into a far country,
and there he squandered his property in loose living. And when he had spent everything, a great
famine arose in that country, and he began to be in want. So he went and joined himself to one of the
citizens of that country, who sent him into his fields to feed swine. And he would gladly have fed on
the pods that the swine ate; and no one gave him anything. But when he came to himself he said,
„How many of my father‟s hired servants have bread enough and to spare, but I perish here with
hunger! I will arise and go to my father, and I will say to him, “Father, I have sinned against heaven
and before you; I am no longer worthy to be called your son; treat me as one of your hired servants.”‟
And he arose and came to his father. But while he was yet at a distance, his father saw him and had
compassion, and ran and embraced him and kissed him. And the son said to him, „Father, I have
sinned against heaven and before you; I am no longer worthy to be called your son.‟ But the father
said to his servants, „Bring quickly the best robe, and put it on him; and put a ring on his hand, and
shoes on his feet; and bring the fatted calf and kill it, and let us eat and make merry; for this my son
was dead, and is alive again; he was lost, and is found.‟ And they began to make merry. Now his elder
son was in the field; and as he came and drew near to the house, he heard music and dancing. And he
called one of the servants and asked what this meant. And he said to him, „Your brother has come, and
your father has killed the fatted calf, because he has received him safe and sound.‟ But he was angry
and refused to go in. His father came out and entreated him, but he answered his father, „Lo, these
many years I have served you, and I never disobeyed your command; yet you never gave me a kid that
I might make merry with my friends. But when this son of yours came, who has devoured your living
with harlots, you killed for him the fatted calf!‟ And he said to him, „Son, you are always with me, and
all that is mine is yours. It was fitting to make merry and be glad, for this your brother was dead, and
is alive; he was lost, and is found.‟”
٣٢-١١ :١٥  لوقا:اإلنجيل
َ
ّ  ُخ٠ ٞح تٌز١ تٌٕصٟٕس أػط
.ٗؾص١ّث ِؼٕٙ١ فمغُ خ. ِٓ تٌّثيٟٕص
ِ ث أخ٠ :ٗ١ فمثي أصغشّ٘ث ألخ.ْ إٔغثْ وثْ ٌٗ تخٕث:ًلثي تٌشجّ ٘زت تٌّث
َ
ّ
ءٟ فٍ ُّ ّّت أٔفك و ًّ ؽ. تٌخالػرٟخزس ِثٌٗ ٕ٘ثن ػثب ًؾث فٚ ذ١ خٍذ خؼٌٝعثفش إٚ ٌٗ ءٟشذ جّغ تالخُٓ تألصغش و ًّ ؽ١ش وث١ّثَ غ٠خؼـذ أٚ
.ٖش٠ خٕثصٝشػ٠ ٌٗٛ دمٌٝ فؤسعٍٗ إ،تدذ ِٓ أً٘ رٌه تٌدٍذٚ ٌٝ إٜٛتٔضٚ  فز٘ح.صٛ تٌؼٟ فؤخز ف،ذذ٠ رٌه تٌدٍذ ِجثػر ؽذٟدذثس ف
ًُفض٠  ِٓ أجشتءٟ وُ ألخ:لثيٚ ٗ ٔفغٌٝ فشجغ إ.ُؼطٗ أدذ٠ ٍُش شؤوٍٗ ف٠ وثٔس تٌخٕثصٞج تٌزّٛٔأل خطٕٗ ِٓ تٌخش٠ ْ أٟٙؾص٠ ْوثٚ
ُ
ُ
 ٌهٌٝغس ِغصذمًّث خؼذ أْ أُدػٚ
،أِثِهٚ  تٌغّثءٌٝأخطؤز إ
س لذ
ِ ث أخ٠ :ٌٗ يٛألٚ ٟ أخٌٝ إٟأِضٚ َٛ أل.ػًثٛأٔث أٍ٘ه جٚ ُ تٌخدضٕٙػ
 فمثي.ٍّٗلدٚ ٗ ػٕمٍٝ خٕفغٗ ػٝأٌمٚ أعشعٚ ٗ١ٍٖ فصذّٕٓ ػٛذ سآٖ أخ١ش خؼ١ خؼذ غٛ٘ ّث١فٚ ،ٗ١ أخٌٝجثء إٚ َ فمث. وؤدذ أُ َجشتبهٍٟٕتخًٕث فثجؼ
ُ
ُ س لذ أخطؤ
،ٖٛأٌَ ِدغٚ ٌُٝٚت تٌذٍُّر تألٛ ٘ثش:ٖذ١ فمثي تألج ٌؼد. ٌه تخًٕثٌٝغس ِغصذمًّث خؼ ُذ أْ أُدػٚ
أِثِهٚ  تٌغّثءٌٝز إ
ِ ث أخ٠ :ٌٓٗ تالخ
ّ
ْ
ّ ،ٔفشحٚ ًٖ فٕؤوٛترخذٚ ّّٓ ت خثٌؼجً تٌـ ُّغُٛأشٚ ،ٗ١ٍ سجٟدزتء فٚ ٖذ٠ ٟت خثش ًّث فٍٛتجؼٚ
.جذُٛ وثْ ضثالً فٚ صًث فؼثػ١ِ ْ ٘زت وثٟٕألْ تخ
 ِث ٘زت؟:ٌٗعؤٚ ْ فذػث أدذ تٌغٍّث.تٌشلصٚ تز تٌغٕثءٛس عّغ أص١لشُج ِٓ تٌدٚ ٝ فٍ ّّث أش.ً تٌذمٟوثْ تخُٕٗ تألودش فٚ .ْٛفشد٠ تٛفطفم
لثيٚ  فؤجثج.ٗ١ٌعًّ إٛص٠ طفكٚ ٖٛ فخشج أخ.ًذ ُخ٠ ْ ُِشد أ٠ ٌُٚ  فغضح.ٗ عثٌ ًّث١ن تٌؼجً تٌّغ ّّٓ ألّٔٗ ٌمٛن فزخخ أخٛ لذ لَ ِذَ أخ:ٌٗ فمثي
ً أوٌٞ ّّث جثء تخُٕه ٘زت تٌزٚ .ًٟث ألفشح ِغ أصذلثب٠ لظّ ج ْذٟٕأٔس ٌُ شُؼطٚ ،ّّر لظ١صٚ ٌُ أَشؼ َّذ ٌهٚ ٓ أَخذِه١ٕ ِٓ تٌغٌٟ ُ و:ٗ١ألخ
 أْ ٔفشحٟٕدغ٠ ٌْىٓ وثٚ . ٌهٛٙ فٌٟ ٛ٘ و ًّ ِثٚ ٓ١ و ًّ دٟ فٟ أٔس ِؼٟٕث تخ٠ :ٌٗ  رخذسَ ٌٗ تٌؼجً تٌّغ ّّٓ! فمثئٟتٚؾصه ِغ تٌض١ِؼ
ّ ُٔ َغ ّشٚ
.جذُٛ وثْ ضثالًّ فٚ صًث فؼثػ١ِ ْألْ أخثن ٘زت وث

Altar Candle Offering:
 By Jiries, Jeanette, Shadi and Ramzi Azar to congratulate Hana Azar and Claudia
(Rantisi) Azar on their wedding.
 By Nabil Khoury for the good health of Johny Khoury on his birthday.
 By St. Nicholas Church for the good health of Saida Jaghab on her birthday.
 By Saida Jaghab in loving memory of her brother Elias Louh.

SAVE THE DATE:
 METROPOLITAN JOSEPH VISIT: Sunday February 4th, 2018. Orthos will
start at 9:30 AM and the Divine Liturgy at 10:30 AM. His Eminence Metropolitan
Joseph will make his Fatherly visit to our church. He will also be ordaining Deacon
Niphon Sweis to the rank of Priesthood. More info to follow..
 ST. NICHOLAS VALENTINE PARTY: Saturday February 10th at 8:00 PM.
Mazza, full dinner, and open bar! With famous superstar MOUHANAD AL
MOSHALAH and maestro Radwan Shakshir + ensemble. Donation: $100
 RETREAT: Saturday March, 10th. A retreat with the great scholar and teacher
Father Paul Tarazi. More info to come.
Metropolitan Anthony of Sourozh: PRODIGAL SON
Time and again I have occasion to preach on the Parable of the Prodigal Son, on the story of the
Publican and the Pharisee, and every time I notice how easy it is for me - not in fact, not in
reality, but in imagination - to identify with the sinner who has found his way to God, with the
publican who stood broken-hearted at the gate of the church, unable to walk even into the holy
space of God, or with the prodigal son, who in spite of grievous sin, of incredible insensitiveness,
of cruelty, still found his way home.
And how rarely I was touched to the quick by the destiny of the pharisee, by the destiny of the
elder son - yet, God condemned neither of the two. About the publican He said: And this man
went home more forgiven, more blessed than the other one. He did not say that the pharisee went
without the love of God accompanying him, that God was forgetting his faithfulness, his sense of
dutiful obedience.
And again today we find ourselves face-to-face with the elder son. All his life he had lived sideby-side with his father, all his life he had made his father's interests his concern - he had worked
hard, faithfully, forgetful of self, without paying attention to tiredness, without claiming any
reward just because he felt it was right to do so. There was something indeed lacking in him - a
warmth, a tenderness, a joy in his father. But there was one thing which is so impressive in him his faithfulness; in spite of the fact that his heart was not aglow, he remained faithful. In spite of
the fact that he received no visible reward or no visible acknowledgement he remained faithful, he
worked, as he says - he slaved.
How hard we are when we think of him as of one who deserves little of our sympathy; but how
few of us are capable of being so faithful, so perfectly and steadily obedient to the call of duty as
he was when we are not met with recognition, do not hear a word of encouragement, do not
receive the slightest reward because, as the father did with regard to the elder son, those who
surround us, those whom we serve, for whom we slave perhaps, those whose interest is at the very
centre of our life, take it for granted. Isn't it natural? Isn't he my son? Isn't he my father? Isn't he
my brother? Isn't he my spouse? Isn't he my friend? Doesn't all this imply total, unlimited
devotion which is its own reward?
How cruel we are so often to the people who surround us and who are put by us in the position of
the elder son - never recognised and always expected to do the right thing unflinchingly and
perfectly.
Indeed, the prodigal son had warmth, the prodigal son had come back broken-hearted, he was
ready to become new, while the other one could only go on, plod on with his stem faithfulness;
unless - unless, confronted with the father's compassion, he understood what it meant that his
younger brother had been truly dead and had come to life, had been truly lost and was found.

Let us think of ourselves. We, all of us, have someone around us whom we treat with the same
coldness with which we think of the elder brother; but also all of us have someone whom we treat
as contemptuously and harshly as the elder brother treated his younger brother whom he had
written off, who was no brother to him; he had been unfaithful to their father, he was
unforgivable. And yet, here was the father, the victim of the son's rejection, light-mindedness,
cruelty, who forgave wholeheartedly and tenderly.
Let us find our own place in this tragic and beautiful parable because then we may find our way,
either out of being the elder son, though perhaps so much less dutiful, so much less honest, so
much less devoted to the interests of our father, our friends, our relatives; or else perhaps, can we
find in our heart a creative sympathy for the younger son and learn from him first that there is
never a situation out of which a honest repentance, a turn-about cannot bring us and that there is
one at least - God - and probably one person, or many, who are ready to receive us, redeem us,
restore us and allow us to begin a new life together - father, younger and elder brother.
االبن التائب
ّ
َِثًَ تالخٓ تٌؾثطش ُ٠مشّخٕث ِٓ تٌص َٛتٌّدثسن خثٌّؾثػش تٌصٕ٠ ٟدغ ٟأْ ٔصذٍ ٝخٙث إرت ألذِٕث ػٍ ٝص َٛدم١مٌٚ .ٟذ طثبؼ أستد أْ
٠دٕ ٟد١ثذً ٌٕفغٗ ٚأْ ٠غصم ًّ ػٓ تٌد١س تألخ .ٞٛطٍح تٌؾثج ِ١شتثٗ لدً تٌٛلسِٕ .ذٗ أخ٘ ٖٛزت تٌّ١شتض .ر٘ح ٚخذدٖ ف ٟتٌخط١ةر
تٌصُٚ ٟصفس ف ٟإٔج ً١تٌ .َٛ١خثدئ ر ٞخذء٠ ،ذظّ خؤٔٗ ٠جح أْ ٠صذشس ٚأال ٠خضغ ٌؾش٠ؼر تٌد١س.
ثُ ٠زٚق تٌّشتسذِ ،شتسذ تٌخط١ةر .تٌخط١ةر عثدشذ ٌٍٍ٘ٛر تأل ٌٝٚإر ٠صص ّٛس تالٔغثْ لدً أْ ٠مصشفٙث جّثال٠ .صص ّٛس ِثال أٔٗ
عُ١خٍّص ٔفغٗ ٌ ٛوزج ،ثُ ٠ىزج أ٠ضث ٚأ٠ضث ف١غشق .شذ ُخً تٌ ٗ١دغشذُ تٌخط١ةرِ ،شتسشٙث .تٌخط١ةر إغشتء ٌ١ظ إالٌٚ ،ىٓ ػٕذِث
شمدض ػٍٙ١ث ال شجذ٘ث خ٠ ٓ١ذ٠ه .أٔس شمدض ػٍ ٝال ؽٟءٌٙٚ ،زت ال خ ّذ ٌه أْ شمصٕغ أْ ٌه أخًث إٌّ١ٙث عّثّ٠ٚث ٠ذصضٕهٚ .إرت ػذزَ
فؤٔس تخٓ تٌد١سٚ ،أٔس صثددٗٚ ،أٔس ِذدٛجٚ ،أٔس ِشدّح خه.
٠ؼٛد تالخٓٚٚ ،تٌذٖ ٕ٠صظشٖ ِٓ خؼ١ذ .هللا دتبّث ٕ٠صظش .إٌٕٙث ٌ١ظ خإٌٗ ِٕصمُ .تٔٗ ٠صذغّش ػٍ ٝتٌخثطا٠ .فصخ صذسٖ ٚرستػٗ١
٠ٚذصضٓ وً تخٓ ضثي ٠ؼٛدٔٚ .ذٓ إْ ػُذٔث فإٕٔث ٔؼٛد إٌ ٝتٌشؽذ ٚإٌ ٝتٌصٛتج ٚإٌ ٝتٌذم١مر ٚإٌ ٝتٌٕٛس ٚإٌِ ٝث ٠ؼ ّض ٞتٌٕفظ.
ٔذٓ ال ٔخغش ف ٟتٌؼٛدذ ٌٚىٕٕث ٔشخخ تٔصدثٖ ت٢ج ٚغفشتْ ت٢ج ٚصذتلر تٌم ّذ٠غِٚ ٓ١ذدر تألخشتس.
ٚوثْ تٌفشح ػٕذِث ػثد تالخٓ تٌز ٞؽطش ِثي أخ .ٗ١فٍٕزخخ ٌٗ تٌؼجً تٌّغ ّّٓ٘ .ثشٛت خثشّث ٚضؼ ٖٛف٠ ٟذٖ ٌٕٚؾشج ٔٚفشح .و ًّ ِٓ
ف ّىش خثٌؼٛدذ إٌ ٝهللا إّٔث ٠جذ دتبّث أفضً ِّث وثْ ٌٗ ف ٟتٌخط١ةر٘ .زٖ ٘ ٟخدشذ تٌؼثبذ .ٓ٠تٌؼثبذ ٠جذ تٌفشحٚ ،تٌخثطا ال ٠فشح
ٌٚىٕٗ ٠صّشِش.
ثُ وثْ تالخٓ تٌز٠ ٌُ ٞضًّ .أَ َخ َزٖ تٌذغذ ألْ تٌضث ّي تعصُمدً تعصمدثال ط١دث -وث١شت ِث ٠ذذض ٘زت فِ ٟث خٕٕ١ثٔ ٌٛ .-ظششُ إٌ ٝأخاللٕث
ٌشأ٠صُ تٔٙث أخالق لثع١رٔ .ذٓ ٌغٕث ؽؼدث دٕٔٛث٘ .زت ٘ ٛتٌٛتلغٔ .ذٓ ٔؼشف تٌجشَ وّث شؼشفٗ وً تٌؾؼٛجٌٚ ،ىٕ ٟأشّٕ ٝتْ ٔىْٛ
ِغ١ذ ٓ١١دغح تإلٔجٌ ،ً١طفثء خؼضٕث خدؼض ،غفٛس ٓ٠ترت ػثد إٔغثْ.
َ
ترت ػثد عثسق ود١ش إٌ ٝخ١صٗ ،ف ًٙشغصمدٍٗ ػثبٍصٗ؟  ً٘ٚشضٚس ٗٔٚوّث وٕصُ شضٚس ٗٔٚلدال ،أَ شم ٌْٛٛتٔث طث٘ش ٚال أس٠ذ أْ أشصً
خٙزت تالٔغثْ؟ تْ وٕث ِغ١ذ ٓ١١فؾش٠ؼصٕث ؽش٠ؼر تٌغفشتْ ٚتٌٍطف تٌذتبُ خثٌخثطةٔ .ٓ١غصمدٍٕٔ ،ُٙدٍَّٔٚ ُٙٙفس ف ٟوً د .ٓ١ال
شصؼجدٛت ترت ّ
ؽز خٕٛوُ ٚخٕثشىُ ترت أٔصُ ؽزرشُ .تألج تٌىثرج أ ٚتألَ تٌىثرخر ُ٠ؼٍّّثْ خّٕٙ١ث تٌىزجٚ ،تٌضثسج ٚتٌؾصّثَ ٚتٌٕ ّّثَ ُ٠ؼٍُّ
أٚالدٖ وً ٘زٖ تألؽ١ثء.
ٔذٓ ٌُ ٔذخً خؼ ُذ خثج تٌّغ١ذ١ر ،ال ٔضتي ػٍ ٝتٌؼصدر .تدخٍٛت فشح سخىُ ٚتجؼٍٛت تٌّغ١خ ف ٟلٍٛخىُ .فٍٍٕ ّٓ١تٌمٍح شجثٖ تٌٕثط
أجّؼٚ ،ٓ١ال ٔمطغ تٌؼاللر خٕٕ١ث ٚخ ٓ١إٔغثْ١ٌ .ىٓ تٌذٛتس عثبشت خٕٕ١ث ٚخ ٓ١وً تٌٕثط .فٍُٕىٌٍّّٕٚ ،ُٙصفخ ٔٚمدً تٌؼثبذ ٓ٠إٌ ٝخٛ١شٕث
دصٔ ٝى ْٛأخٕثء ت٢ج.جثٚسجٛ١ط ِطشتْ جدً ٌدٕثْ

